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Verse 1:
I hold you close to me
When You left I couldn't breathe
I felt replaced when you were with her
I felt left out when you didn't call back

I'm sorry I'm so attached
I just want you back (so bad, so bad)
I loved you
You loved me too
But now its over, you say
But with me thats not Okay...

Chorus:
'Cause I'm still in love with you
Spilling out the truth wishing that we were together
Putting ice cubes down her shirt
I know I was a jerk
But did you think I was going to let it slide
When you kissed her
Did you think I was going to let you slide
Without me being there
Did you
Did you
Did you...
Think I was going to let go of you

Verse 2:
Yes I do
Yes I do
Yes I do...have a grudge against her
No I don't
No I don't
No I don't...wanna talk to her

I'm sorry I'm so attached
I just want you back (so bad, so bad)
I loved you
You loved me too
But now its over, you say
But with me thats not Okay... (CHORUS)
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Verse 3:
Not letting go of you
Not letting you take control
Gonna stay behind my own wheel
You can drive your own life
I can interfere yours
But don't you dare
Don't you dare
Interfere with mine

You're wrapped around
Wrapped around
Wrapped around my finger
You're losing her
You're losing me
What's up with that
Oh baby!
Uh, come get some! (CHORUS)

Verse 4:
Not letting go of you
Letting go 
Letting go
Letting go
of you
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